
': Wo wiu ho glad to rccciTO ccsmunicati
from .our frieafia oaany" ana alirt:t;?cts -

general lntercsttpt. ; : '
. ."--

The nans cx Uia writer, must always te '"

nishea to the EUitcr., '
7; . 7

commnnTcatloaa lauat' he written on hu.
onWfclda ot the paper. - : : r I

cvcrJSunaaya excepted,'ed every
f JAMES. Editor and Prop. --

' RllTlOjpOSTAGBPAID:;',;;

nonius $3.oa Three
lioci

rlHWdelirerca by carriers, free
rJ , any part l tlie dt;r' tt 1116

cents per week. "
.

Lns rates low and UberaL
1

hi wltf please report any .and
rf-su-

lr,

their paper regularly. -
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new a iiVEirns Mi nN'rs.

C

Maifison and Mahone! What a
p.e.ym . U K .or we'll vqte

l jr. It .Or the nomination. '

It was boodle vs. brains in Vii
gmia, and brains will win, everv
time, with a fair showing.

How will Cleveland and Campbell
tip ror 92? Two bold sailor boys,
as it were, on the high C's.

Tuesday was a bitter cold day for
Harrison and Mahone, Quay and
Dudley, ei id omnc genus.

a lionuon nrm lias a contract
with the French Government, un '

der which thev annual! v supply '
" !r.- - i x e

The (best we ever soM for the price only ten pieces. :-

-

"

j DRESS GOODS ! :

Beautiful Solid and Side Bands in many of the best Colors
and Shades.

500 --
El.-Lxg and DNEstt !

From very cheap to very fine grade. . !'";"'".

c.au uu tuuusauus 01 .ions oiicure the most stubborn cough or

u- - Personalities must he avoided. :

And it is fclalJy ima'pafticuiarlj cider
that the Editor does not always enflors.

the views f correapoiideata-tml- c stated
in the jBdit'ortal'colninns. "

NEW AOVEBTISEIliaiTIj r

18 LI I 8 l WJ m

OPERA HOUSE- -

Commencing" Friday,' Nov.; :
Slli.

TIIS FAMOUS MicCOLLIIi PIEA CO.

Artiste ;;33
And a splendid Orchestra, in the greatest

rew. xoris success,

Full ami competent chorus, ew and ele--at uosuunes.
Reserved beats on sale at Yntea ThnrRd.iv

morning. ; - nov4t

Cheao Job

In this line you cannot fail to be suited. : ; ;

JhK. McINTIRB.NORTH FRONT STREET. .

...Mitsw'11" v r: . - ...

flSESIENTS
r-- ' . .

ost c!gant forn

LAXATIVE-an- KUTRITIOU8 JUICE

Fics of California,
VI til the medicinal

r.'-t- of plant!s known to be
most btiiciicial to the human,
wstem, ioniimd an agreeable
id effecti velas ative .to perma- -

piiion, and tht many ills de
pending on a weak or. inactive
condition of the ,

- .

liODEYS, LiUER AND BOWELS.
;t is the ir.r st e xcellent remedy known to

CUXfSf WE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When cne is Biliofa? or Constipated .

SO THAT

PU3ELLOOD, REPRECHIfJG SLEEP,
, HEALTH and : STRENGTH

NATURAU- -t FOLLOW.

Ever one is using it and all are
delighted with" itj. : ''

;
1

' - :

ASK YOUR DRUQQIST FO

MANUFACTURED ONUY BY

CALIFORNIA BIG SYRUP CO.
6-- FRANCISCO, CAL

f IV YORK. N. Y

J For sale by

KUKKfCT R. JBIjIjAMV.
WnOi.ESALK DRUGGIST,

acliaJlydi Wilmington, N. C.

Inherited Blpol Poison. -

Eonr many people thre are whose distress
fiananrest aches, pains and eruptive ten-ted- er

are due to inherited Wood poison.
WH0a passes from rjarent to cnlld,and it is

I itefore is tne duty of husband and wife to
fceptneir Wood pure, phis is easily accom-ishe- d

by a timely use of.B. B. B. Botanic
Eood Balm), send to BlQOd. Balm Co., At-ia- u,

Iot oi most dontjneing proof .
James Hill, Atlanta, 3a I writes: "My two

una were afflicted with: bloodpolson. which
doctors said was hereditary. They tth broke
out in sores and eruptions which B. B. B.
promptly controlled .a$d finally cured comp-
letely." I V " ' .7

Hrs. S. M. Wllllam3, Sandy, Texas, writes:
My three poor afflictedf children, "wbo inher-ae- d

blood poison, have improved rapidly after
iuseotB.B. B. it la a Godsend."
J.R. Wilson, Jien Alpine Station, N. C,
a IX 1385, writes: "iJono and blood poison

weed me to hare ray leg amputated, and on
ae stump there came" a large ulcer, which
pew worse every day until doctors gave me
JPto die. I only weighed 120 pounds when Ipn to take is. B. b., and 12 bottles increased
J weight to 180 pounds and made me sound

JMweiL I never knew what good healths before." .

X0VE3IBER! 1ST, 1889.
I

5? begin the month wrth a inag-D'nce- nt

stock of Diy Goods, to which
e mvite an examipation. Our stock
yers every deDartment in the Drv

FOE ,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
Fine Ruling and Binding, Books, ,
Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill, Letter,
Note and Statement Heads, Envel-
opes,, Bills of Lading, Railroad Re-
ceipts, Programmes, Drafts, Checks, .
Notes, Cards, Hand Bills, Tags, &c.

OO TO THE
REVIEW JOB OFFICE. '

j

The outlook for '92 could hardly
be better than it is now. Under the I

nresent nnnnrtinnnipnt M io tlA .i-t "
"jujuiuj ui nie riifciorai uoiiege.
Considerablv more than this nmv
be considered as safe. The Solid
South, New York, New Jersey,
Indiana and Connecticnt give 219
with Ohio and Iowa to look confi-
dently to for about SO more. In all,
say 250 vstes, enough to much
more than counterbalance nnv ad ;

dition in tiio nAnnhiirnr oninmn !

from the four new States. j

The chaplain for Comrress seems 1

to pray hard enough, but still he
ll?es 110 ?o6tl; no,t so with l)r. Buil;
his cough syrup has never failed to

cold.

LOCAL ISnB-SKTS-
-

1NDEX TO NSW ADVERTISKMKNTS

Opera House Falka
B F Pennv Clothing
Munds Bros Pharmacists .

W 3t crMMiNG Mattresses

Full moon this morning at 51 min-
utes past 10 o'clock.

T
Laundry Ironing Stoves are sold

by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
Turner's Almanac promised cold

weather and high winds for to-da- y.

We now. have the best Potiket
Scissor made. N. Jaeobi Hdw. Co. t

Shot,- - Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammnnition of all kinds for sale
by the N. Jacohi Hdw. Co.

There were three cases docketed
for trial to daj' at the City Court
but all were continued until to mor-
row. ,

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. ' t

Mayor Fowler has gone to Char-
lotte on a short visit and Alderman
Hicks therefore presides at the City
Hall.

We are pleased to learn itiat Rev
Mr. peschau is so much better that
he was able to be out in his garden
to-da- v. '

What has becoin of that $17o
patent street sweeper? It is sorely
naoilod nn Wntar TtVrn. n rwl Afnr- -

1

fc gtroetg

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

A few piano music scholars can be
accommodated on application to
No. 302 South Second s.ti'eet. Ap-

ply from to 4 o'clock. tf

Judging from the appearance of
the box sheet this afternoon we
would advise those who want good
seats to the opera to. morrow night
to get them at once.

Ladies will find a very handsome
and complete line of ladies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
122 Market street. Sign of tho blue
awning. , tf

Cutlery. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices, are
the lowest. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Officer Bryant, of the police force,
got up very early this- - morning and
went out, taking his little gun witl
him. He got back ;n. hue for a late
break fast and he"" had with him
eight beautiful wild ducks, seveii of
which he killed at one shot. Does
anybody go one betfer qn, this y

.Uiniren Knjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of o?
Figs, -- when in neu.d it a, laxative and
if the father or mother be costive or
bilious the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is tho best
family reinedy known and every
family should have a bottle.

v Iowa U Surti and Safe.

Mr. B. W. Beery, Jr., of this city,
is now, and has been for some time
past, a resident, of Burlington, Iowa.
He is doing well as do all Wilming-
ton boys l;q seftk foinne else-wher- e,

" Mr. Beery telegraphs Mr.
W. A. WilUon. Jr., that Iowa has
elected the State Democratic ticket
and that the majority will ' range
somewhere from 3,000 to 8,000. The
telegram was sent from : Burlington

Forecasts.
For North Carolina, fair wither,

fn. '
1 u.. t..:.i-- .. ?rxlunun uu iy l iim uu X' riviiiy. J" ir

Wilmington and vicinity,fdir weath
er. ;). '.'

"Worth Hearing:.
Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D., will

deliver a lecture on "Naples, Vesu-
vius and Pompeii," at the Central
Baptist Church, corner of Seventh
and Red Cross streets, to-morro-

night, commencing at
Also, there Svill be choice music bv
the quartette.

The Federal Court.
The grand jury of the U. S. Dis-

trict Cour were discharged today
at 12 o'clock and it is probable that
the court will adjourn tomorrow.
There were no eases of special in
terest among those heard to day. A.
Boston, who was found guilty yes-
terday of opening and extracting
money from a registered letter, was
sentenced to IS months imprison-
ment.

A New Organ.
A fine new organ has been placed

in Grace M. R. Church and its sweet
tones will blend with the voices of
the worshippers there on Sunday
net. It is known as. a "vocal ion''
as its tones assimilate those. of the
human voice and there is said to be
not another in the State. like it. I i
is 4i x 7x9 feet in siie, of oak finish,
with two manuals, stops andj is
in every way an elegant instrument.

Looking This Way.

. We learn from the Newborn
Journal that an election will be held
jn that city on the 9th day of Jan-
uary next,for the purpose of .determ-
ining whether the city shall sub-
scribe $5.0,000 to the East Carolina
Land and Railway Company, which
proposes to build a railroad from
Newbern to some point on New
river, Onslow county, to connect
with the, road being built from Wil
mington to Jacksonville,

Oeatli of air. .T. W. 14noil,.lr.
We regret to learn of the death .k)

Mr. John W. Knott, Jr., which oc-

curred at his residence in this city
this morning, after a brief illness.
Mr. Knott was a hardworking,
worthy young man, honorable and
upright in his dealings with ;ill
and of christian integrity. He
leaves a devoted young wife, but no
children, to mourn his untimely
death. The funeral services will
take place from the house tojnorrow
morning and Ithe interment will be
at p,akdale.

"Falka." j

There was a rush at Yates' this
morning for seats to the opera of
"Falka" to be given to morrow
night b,y the MacCollin Opera Com-
pany, and by 8 o'clock many of the
best had been sold. It will be a short
season two nights and a matinee
of genuine interest to all lovers
of good music well rendered.

"Falka" is one of those spar'iling
works in three acts, full of delight-
ful ballads, choruses, etc. The scene
is. laid on the continent, in the Ger-
man empire, and the story is one of
love. An old governor, tlie guard-
ian of a pretty niece and an adven-
turing nephew, seeks to make a
match between the latter and a
young woman of the nobility. While
on his way s to the Governor's home
the young man is met by brigands.
Edwidge, the sister of the brigand
thief, falls in q.yq with the hand-cin- e

young fellow and saves his life
when it is in danger. Tancred pronu
ises to marry her in return, but es-

capes and is pursued. He hides in
a collar u,nd disguises himself as a
waiter at-a- n inn. In the meantime
Falka, le Governor's niece, reaches
the inn on an elepement tour with

lover. She is pursued by an oht
monk, the keeper of the convent!
So as not to be discovered, Falka
personates Tancred 7 and is to le
wedded to the beautiful Alexina:
The truth is made known through
the fact that Arthur, Falka's lover; j

on being sent back to the coliveut !

as the runaway girl claimed belong
ing to the other sex. Marriage all
around furnishes the climax to tlie j

play. j ; --
-

j

. .:klf A ft i. 1 tvainu, ants out nine iiere wr,
lnw This ic rn rfiriilii rl v- - true of'
medicine, and he really needs a
very small amount, provided it be j

of the right kind. " f)r. Pierce's ?el- -'

lets till the bill in respect of size,and

uneu iruus. xne rrencn uovern- -

Jiient requires tins large supply of
'

. ,'.1 i r l 1 1urrcu iruit ioniaKe ine wine wnicn
they supply to the French army. ,

- A fossil forest has been discovered
near Franent in Scotland. Forty
or fifty fossil tree trunks have been j

already laid bare, and the full di-

mensions of the forest are as yet un-
known. One of the trunk is about
..three feet in diameter, and they
are for the most part of freestone.

Iowa's advent into the Democra-
tic fold is doubly "welcome, from the

. aftlact inai sue was not expecieu mis
year. or some tune past tne j

Democrats there have been surely
and steadily pulling down the Re-

publicans flags until at last they
have them trailing in the dust of
defeat.

In Naples there exists a race of
cats, which live in churches. They
are kept and fed by Jtbe authorities
on purpose to each mice which in-

fest all old buildings there. The ani-
mals may often be seen walking

--about among the congregation, or
sitting gravely before the dtar dur
ing the time of Mass.

v- -

The importation of American
game into Austria )ias proved a big
success. On the Danubian meadow
forests of Count Brenner one hun-
dred wild turkeys and thirty wapiki
are marked for destruction in the
pext big battle.; On Prince
Huniady's estates i the American
game has increased i?0 per cent.

The Virginians may congratulate k
themselveson the fact, that their
grand and glorious victory was
home made. Tho Republicans liad
campaign orators from thirteen
different States to help them out
and boodle in profusion from office-

holders every where, while every
speaker on the Demcratic side was
a Virginian and every dollar came
out of their own poikets.

Brooklyn specialists for diseases
dl the eye, ear and jnose are much
interested in the. result of au un-

usual oDeration on a woman, that
Island

College Hospital on Monday. Mrs.
Eya Hoffman submitted to the ez-pcrim- ent

of having a portion of th,p

breast bone of a chicken sewed to
that pat of her face! where a nose
should have been,
" The Democrats almost won in
Massachusetts, where the Austra-
lian system of voting was tried.
yilliam E. Russell, jof Boston., tho

DemocrtiQ canilldate for Governor,
is youqg and popular and he made
a gallant fight. Just what the ma-

jority of Braekett (Rep.) is is hot
yet known to us but the Ne w York
Herald says that Russell has pulled
it "down from' 28,109 in 1888 to possi
bly as little as 3,000. Massaehusetis
is ours nest time.
i S ti 4m

Horhprt P. Harrison is the name
of tlie young luan who is alleged to
have been shot by Mihom on Tues-

day night at Petersburg. .If was

about 9 o'cloeic an!d 'some of the
j young 'men got togiher a lot of tire-- I

works and let them j off hi frol of
1 Mahone's hou Mahone was seen
'near his'gate; with a gun in his hand
at tln time the shot jwas fired. With

lia snn lititlAr and till eX'

nov 0 tf
- A: lieautif ul Wedding.

This is the way the ladies, all
speak-o- it. It took place at St.
James- Church last night before a
large congregation, the spacious
edifice having been crowded to its
utmost capacity. It was the wed
ding of Miss Fanny I). Grainger,
daughter of the late Ciipt. Isaac B.
crrainger,to Mr. Theodore Marburg,
of Baltimore. The bride is one of
the loveliest of the many beautiful
young ladies who grace our fair city
and the groom is a representative of
one ot the first families ot Baltimore, 'Iboth in wealth and social distinc
tion. The Rector of the church,
Rev. Robert Stmnge, pronounced
the solum and impressive ties that
made the twain man and wife. Miss
Hay ward supported tlujjbride and
Me. Wm. A. Marburg, brother ofcthe
groom, was tho gro,oms best niafi.
The bridesmaids were Miss Emma
Marburg, of Baltimore, Miss Lizzie
Mcllae, of Fayette ville. Miss Eliza
Potter and Miss Carrie Strange, of
Wilmington. The groomsmen were
Mr, J. W. Middendorf, Mr Joy. S.
Ames and Mr. George Frederick
Gephart, of Baltimore,, and Mr.
Brooke Kmpie, of Wilmington. The !

it r t "v it r ? 'Lx n rusners were lur. 1.. u pp.rr, -- r.

and Mi I. H. Manning, all of WiP
mington. Masters Louis Myers and
Swift Boat wright were ribbon boys.
The bride was given away .by her
brother, Mr. Victor Granger.

A notable event of the occasion
was the appearance, in full evening
dress, of a large number of ladies
and gentlemen who were to
attend tlie reception which was
afterwards given the young couple.

From the church the bridal party
and their ; invited cruests drove to
Mr. W. L. Smith's residence, corner
Market and Fifth streets, where the
reception was held. The parlors
were thronged throughout the en-

tire evening. On their arrival Mr.
and Mrs, Marburg found scores of
congratulatory telegrams awaiting
them, some of came from
Europe. The newly-marrie- d couple
left here last night on the 12:0")

train for New York and will Vein
bark from that port onSaturday for
an extensive European tour.

The presents wefe very numerous,
handsome and costlv. and manv of
them were truly magnificent. A
large number came from Baltimore,
from Mr. Marburg's relatives and
friends.

Rheumatism is caused by lactic
acid in the blood, which Hood's
Sarsaparilla neutralizes, and thus
cures rheumatism.'

Ilefre&hinjj and Invifjoratins:
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' magnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
'54. Purest Fruit Syrup,Milk Shakos
and Natural Mineral Water.

KNOTT. At his resldenre in tliin city, at 3
o'clock this morntn?, .JOHN W. KNOTT. Jr.,
aged 28 years.

Funeral services at 10 o'clock w

(Fridaj) mornfngr at the residence, 717 Ma-
rten street. Interment at Oakdale. Friends
and acquaintances are laviten to attend.

Farewell, dear husband, sweet thy rfsf:
Wearj- - with years and worn wiih pain.
Farewell till in some happy place - --

We shall behold thy face asrain.
'Tls oars tOvmiss thee all our years
And tender memories of thee keep.
Shine in the Lord to rest, lor so :

lie sivet h his beloved sleep. ,

Don't Delay- -
END YOUli BROKEN OJi INJURED FLTR

O
Pa 1 wlUrepalr lt proraptly an

i propose to make my living tht"? wajr and
will do the work-wel- l and viu roc charge too'&r'V!r;nr Jkiacnmes.-jnusica- i instruraenis

well as Furniture.. Will "cheerfully
estimates or probable cost of repairs, i

come ana see me.

aoocs line, aud evfery department is Lwas performed in the Lori

.
, f. F. NEWTON, PrOD.

No. 112 Market Street. :

Call and get my prices before
placing your orders elsewhere.;

rs'TKlJ AN HONEST YOUNG MAXWA a j&nnanent position, wilh an old
established firm as their representative in his

. own State. Salary increased with experience.
Ketcronces required. Amoricau' Aug, nousc
Lock Box 1 583, N. Y. OCfc 28 iW "

TO-MORRO- W.

have bp:en busy receiving-ani-j-
-

unpacking Goods. during 'the iast ten days

and my doo.rw will . le thrown open to. tho
pubHc . " -- . -

To-fiIorro- w. L
While North r purchased a large and elegant

stock of the newest and latest designs fn

MILLINERY, NOTIONS
' AND '',.';

F-A.3SrC-
rT GOODS,

7. - j".

All- - selected with the. utmost care, and
the ladies are invited to call" and inspect them. '.

ErerTlhiDir New and of h Latest Sldts,

Miss Wooten
An accomplished and artistic Milliner,

will assist me.

My Grand opening will ie announced in a
few days. -

Respectfully,

Mrs. E. Wiggins, A gt.
nov tf ;

Notice. -
CjUr.SCRIIl'ERS TO THE MERCHANTS
O ': "-- -

Protect l ve Assoclat ion will please present

their claims for collection by the. 10th day of
November, A. I . J8S9.

II. JTcCLAMMT, ""

nov siw Attorney for Association. .

Lautier's Extract May Bells,
TKINSON? E X T I J A WHITE IIOStIN

bulk. Much cheaper than when bought In
smainotties. Two magnificent perfumes.

For sale by. - '
M UNDS BKOTn ETSS,

novatr . - 104 N. Front Bt.

"'FORHIREigr;;- -

HUKSES AND ..VEHICLES,'" WITH SKIf- -

fui drivers,' w!U always lie founf ready for

hire at ray sfables. -- :

Horses boarded by the day. week CT isMltli.
Attention is specially invited to rr.r lanrn

stockyard and our facilities lor housing Lor'a ,

ana came mine Da&ciiiciit oi our large su
bles. ;'i '

,7.77
'

Rates as low a ca&M found clsewtcro.
Hive a rrui aa wo win eg our ucsi to --

plea&eyocr.. .'

"t,ci- - we wouiu can especial
tention to oar stock of Dres

,We have the hest and cheap-Jstoc- k

of Mourning Goods in the
Jlf. Time and space will not per- -

W to enumerate the great num-w- r
oT special bargains we haye to

:Jfr-.,I-t is sufficient to say that we
willing and aniiqns to show oar

and thnt we are able to offer
gPwior Goods at lowest prices.

eimmeusity of 6ur ga,gS
- ex:

of on j stock pf Qents1 Pnrnish-'wo- ds

enable lis to offer induce
in" that line, and a class of

Hls not to befoiind ip any other
ih 8tae- - ' We have in re- -

&ts,tock of Eitfbroidered .Httnd
i Tw:,efa'.ever opened in the South.

wns desirous of seeing them.
Respectfully, X V - :

NO. J. HfeDRICK,
s ... -

--

ji - 1 mm
n0USKEEPERScan prove bvasinerla
, --,i5e txtracts are the cheapest;
; . to their hames, full measure,

"WyeoncentraWdX
-- J4,Uvfcm ood rnrm

1

Curler
. . 'KM - - '
ALL StMlI.AH nPVlf!KM IN

Hionceman. He ws arrested and
fn tho truard house and at

midnight was released on $2,500
j bail. The case wijl be heard in

'January. The young man is not
seriously nurt and Will bo-al- l right

j in a few days. Mahone, of course,
denies the shooting

-i ii ' . x r
. . 1, .

nes- - if von tlesire immediate relief &C'. as
Sf3' aut,and ahiiuT THemdit Col. J. Henry Heiiman, uouecior u.

Mado of poi- -' internal Revenue, Baltimore, Mil.,
KUnnickcl Plated, with Perforated Herheumatism.in it forbeliev GSS?8 tSr JLiS Prevent handle. Pro-- j tn:,oilpriS artislc cur4 angs and writes: I have tried bal m b vm iivi.iiui.iiii l u ,

luaigestioAriind constipation, they .11 ORKELU
- ; - - Proprietor, -

o:t2HI cor Third and princess H ?.0Tta JAMES D. NDTT. rheumatism. last night,
, r-- not fail you. ' oft Jo. t N. Sccoa tx.

Front 6t.' The Druggist. 'for ' l


